
BEFOKJE THE AMERICAN AKBITRATION ASSOCIATÏON 
Nortli American Court of Arbitration for Sport Paael 

United States Antî ïJoping Agency, Claimant 

V. AAANo.30 190 00789 05 

Mai-lLHainliiie, Respondent 

A^VARP AND DECISIOK OF THE ARBITRATORS 

WE, THE UNÜERSIGNED AI^ITKATORS, liaving been designated by the above-

named paiiies, and liaving been duly swom and liaving duly heaid Üie proofs and allegations of 

tlie parties, and, aiter a hearing held on November 20, 2005, do hereby xender this fiill awai'd 

puxsuant to its imdertaking to do so by December 7,2005. 

1. hitroduction and Facts 

1.1 The Claimaiil, USADA, is Üie independent anti-dópiiig agency for Olympic 

Spoits in the United States and is responsible for conducting drug testing aad any 

adjudication of positive test results pm'suant to the United. States Anti-Doping 

Agency Protocol for Olympic Movement Testiug ("USADA Protocol"). 

1.2 The Respondent, Mark Hainline {"Hainline"), is an aüilete in the s]3ort of archeiy. 

1.3 On April 16,2005, Hainlme participated in the Aiizona Cup and placed üiird. 
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1.4 As of August 13,2004, the USADA protocol implemented the mandatory 

pro^dsions from tlie World Anti-Dopiiig Code (Üie "WADA Code") iiito the 

USADA Protocol, "Which mclude Üie WADA definitioiis of anti-doping mie 

vxolations, buiden, of proo]^ prohibited list and Sanctions. 

1.5 The paitiès entered into Stipulations of Uiicontested Facts and Issues on August 

11,2005. ia addition to the agi'eement regardiiig the appHcability of the USADA 

Protocol and the WADA Code, the parties agreed that: 

a. Hainline did not stipulate that he agreed to Üie applicatiön of or had 

knowledge of the provisions of the USADA Protocol or WADA Code a.t 

the time. 

b. Hainiuie refüsed to be tested when requested by USADA. ("Test Refusal") 

c. Hainline did not contest that liis Test Refusal is a first doping offense. 

d. Theperiod of ineUgibility wrllbe amaximmn of two (2) years begimiuig 

on tiie date of the decision with credit being given for Üie time Hainline 

served a provisional suspension beginniiig on April 27, 2005, to a 

iuinimuiii of one (1) year. 

e. Hainline was disqualified from the Arizona Cup and forfeits any and all 

competitive résults recei '̂ed snbsêquent to Üie Arizona Cup and this 

heaiing. 

f. Hainüne will testify that he used a prolnbited substance irumediately prior 

to oompeting at the Arizona Cup on April 16,2005, and that he 

subsequently refased to allow the testing. 
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2. The Appücable Rules 

2.1 The relevant WADA Code definition of dophag is set forth in. Article 2.3: 

Refasiiig or faillng wiüiout compelling justification, to submit to Sample 
collection aiter notification as authoiized üi applicable aati-doping mies or 
otherwise evading Sample collection. 

Sse alsD Aimex A to USADA Protocol̂  Article 2, Section 2.3. 

2.2 Tlie period of hieligibiHly for a refasal to test in accordance with Article 10.4 of 

the WADA Code is found in Ai-ticle 10.2: 

Imnositioii of hiehgibilitv for Proliibited Substaiices aad Proliibited Metliods 

Except for the specified substances idenlified ha Article 10.3, the pèriód of 
BieHgibility iniposed for a violation of Articles 2.1 (presence of Prohibited 
Substances or its MetaboHtes or Markers), 2.2 (IJse of Attempted Use of 
Prohibited Substance or Prohibited method) and 2.6 (Possession of Prohibited 
Substances andMeÜiods) sliallbe: 

Fh-st violation: Two (2) years' Ineligibility. 

Second violation: Lifetiine IheHgibility 

However, Üie Athlete or other Pérson shall have the opportunity in each case, 
before a period of inehgibility is hnposed, to estabUsh the basis for eliminatüig or 
reducing this sanction as pro\dded in Aa1;icle 10.5. 

(Emphasis added.) See also Annex Ato USADA Protocol, Article 10, Sections 10.2 and 
10.4. 

2.3 The WADA Code addi-esses the Ihnited ch-cunistaiices under wbich an aÜilete 

may elnninate or reduce the period of ineligibility based on exceptional 

chcuinstances: 

10.5.2 No Significant Fault or Negligence 

Tliis Article 10.5.2 apphes only to anti-dopnig luLe violations under Article 2.1..., 
Article 2.2.-, failing to submit to Sample collection under Aiiicle 2.3, ...If an 
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Athlete éstablishes in an üidividual case mvolving sucli violations tliat he or slie 
bears No SignificantFault or Negligence, tlien tlie period of Ineligibility may be 
reduced, but Üie period of Ineligibility xaay be not less tban one-half of tiae 
minimum period of Ineligibility otberwise appHcable,...' 

See also Aimex A to USADA Protocol, Ai-ticle 10, Section 10.5.2. 

2.4 The applicable WADA Code definilion states: 

No Significant ÏTault or Negligence. The Athlete 's establishiiig tliat his or lier fault or 
negügence, when vièwed in the totality of the cii'cumstaiices and takiag into accomit the criteria 
{OTNO Fault 07'Negligence, was not significant in relationship to the anti-doping rule violation. 

3. Issue to be decided 

3.1 There is Only one issue to be decided in this proceeding, namely, the length of 

suspension or ineligibiKty for Respondent's refiisal to be tested at the Aiizona 

Cup, 

4. The EvidentiaL'v Hearhig 

4.1 The Respondent testified on liis o'wn behalf and was represented by Michael S. 

Strauhel, Valpaiaiso University, Sports Law Clinic. He was ably assisted by tlurd 

year law students, Allen Blalceney and Tony Calandxo. The Respondent 

presented tlie testimony of Rita HahiHne, the Respondeut's mother, Lloyd Brown, 

an archery coach, and Mark Kelegian» an attomey and axcher. On rebuttal he also 

presented the testhiiony of Joe McGlyna, USOC athlete council representative for 

USA Archery. 

4.2 The Claimant, USADA, was represented by Travis T. Tygart, General CoimseL 

WitnessBs for USADA were Sherri Riiodes, fonner Olympic Team Coacli; 

^ The Conmient to 10.5.2 explains that "Aiiicle 10.5 is meant to have an impact only in cases 
where Üie circurastances ai-e truly exceptional and not in the vast majority of cases." 
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Jeannie Rollo, Lead Doping Coutrol Ofïïcer for USADA; Tom Panish, High 

Perfonnance Director for USA Ai'chery; Tom Greeiij USA Ai-chery Ofacial; and 

Kate Mittelstadt, Director of Doping Coutrol, USADA. 

4.3 The heaiing was govemed hy the Comixiercial Rules of the AAA, as amended and 

modifïed hy the AAA Supplementary Procedures, refeired to in tlie USADA 

Protocol as Aiuiex E. Because of schedulhig próblems Respondent waived the 

requirement of Supplementary Rnle R-24 that the hearing be held wiüiin three 

months of the date of appointment of the arbitrators and agreed tliat the hearing he 

held in ^m Diego on November 20,2005. 

4.4 The partjes filed pre-hearüig briefs and nnmerons exlnhita, all of which were 

deemed admitted ia evidence in accoxdance with the Panel's procediu-al orders. 

The parties made opening statements and closing argmnents, and the record was 

closed on November 28, 2005. All witnesses were swom in at the heaiiiig. 

5. Legal Analvsis and Reasoning 

5.1 The Respondent testified and contends that liis test refnsal was basèd on lack of 

significant fault and "exceptional circumstances" within the meaning of the 

WADA Code. (See USADA Protocol, Annex A, and WADA Code, 10.5.2 aad 

Connnént théreto). "Exceptional ch-cumstances" ai'e recited only in tlie 

"Commenf and not in the body of Idie WADA Coda ör USADA Protocol, hut are 

included, for instance, ni the Canadian Anti-Dopmg Program ("CADP"). 

5.2 Respondentpropounds essentially tln-ee ai'guments to support "exceptional 

circumstanoes" or lack of signiücant fault or negligence: that he relied on 

misinfonnation fi-om responsible officials, that the maximum two-year 
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ineligibility period is dispropoitioïiate to bis offönse aïxd sanctions imposed in 

other cases, and Üiat he sliould not be penalized for relying on such 

misiixfomaation. 

5-3 Based on tlie testimony received at Üie evidentiary hearing, the Panel concludes 

Üiat tlie material infonnation on wlnch Üae Respondent claiined to rely was fmnly 

denied by the ■wdtnesses to whom such infonnation was attributed and could, 

therefore, not be characterized as misinfonnation. Moreover, his reliance was 

nnjustified, and the cases cited to support exceptiönal oirciiïnstancës were 

inapposite. 

5.4 Respondent in essence claimed to have justiüed his Test Refosal on infonnatioii 

by several persons that both a Test Refusal and a positive result (which he 

cönceded would have occurred had he provided a test sample) would have 

incnixed a one-year inehgibiUty period. Accordingly, he reasoned, for liis own 

good and to preseiTê the good name of USA Archeryj he would refiise the test. 

5.5 Respondent, who had been tested in 1995 following a U.S. Olympic Festival 

Team Competition, têstified that he was surprised to heaf over tlie public address 

system in the middle of tlae Arizona Cup conipetition that there would be diTig 

testing; üiat he sought out Sheni Rliodes, a. fonner Olympic Têain Cöachj for 

advice knowmg that he would test positive, and Üiat she assured liim that he 

Avould not be tested siiice he was not part of the registered testing pool. He 

proceeded to paiticipate in Üie conipetition and was awarded Ihird place, 

whereupon lie was informed Üiat USAJDA had selected him for a drug test. Sherri 

RhodeSj called to testity by USADA, ̂ dgorously deuied that she advised 
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R.espoudent that he would not be tested, To tlie conlrary, she said USADA often 

is on site for testing at soine toumaments aaid practice sessions, aiid its presence is 

never publicly announced beforeliaad. 

5.6 Respondent testifled lie questioned Jeannie RoUo, the lead Doping Control 

OfËcer for USABA assigned to iaini for testing, wlio said that while she was 

misure of tlie sanction for a test i-efiisal, an atlilete in another sport received a onè-

year penalty foj- a positive test result. Ms. RoUo testifïed Üiat slae was unaware of 

tlie lengtli of sanction "for a test refusal or that it was an issue for Respondent. 

Had shê known it was an issue for Respondent or been requested by him to do so, 

she said slae would certainly have called USADA for an answer. 

5.7 Respondent claims he then sought oüt Tom Green, National Teain manager, USA 

Archerĵ , and Tom Panish, High perfomiance Directer for the National Archery 

Association (both of whom testified for USADA), and tliat they both concluded, 

and advised Respondent, that both a refnsal to test or a positive test result would 

carry a one-year suspension, Both officials denied recitmg a one-year suspension; 

to the contraty, they said suspension for areftisal to test was Hkely to be two 

yeais, although they were not completely sure. 

5.8 Mail;: ICelegian, a fellow competitor of Resĵ ondent and an attomey, while 

testifying that he was unfamiUax with WADA or testiug procedures, said 

RespondeiLt called liirn and said K^essrs. Green and Pairish told him Üiat a one-

year suspeiision would, be the sanction for a test refusal or a positive test result. 
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Ontliat basis, Mr. ÏCelegiaia said he agreed wiÜi Respondent's decision to refuse 

■ tlietest^ 

5.9 Besides Sherri Rliodes, Jeanuie Rollo> Tom Pairish, aiid Tom Green, USADA 

calied Kate Mittelstadt, Director of Doping Conü-olj USADA. She testified to the 

effect tliat, had she been asked, she woiüd not have given au aiiswer on the lengüi 

of suspension for a test refiisal becaiise it depends on a myriad of circiunstances 

and could not be answered ia. a vacumn given the nuinber of variables. 

5.10 Respondent has failedto establishthatthetwo-yearineligibilityperiodforhis 

refnsal to test shouldbe reducedby reason of "truly" ejiceptional circumstances 

(mandated by WADA Code Aiticle 10.5.2) rather Üian those that exist iu the vast 

majority of cases.̂  Réspondent's test refusal constitutes a presnmptive WADA 

Code violation requirhig that Respondent, in order to overcome the presmiiption, 

demonstrate by apreponderance of the evidence trul}^ exceptional oi compelling 

circumstances justifying less than the maxmnim two-year saiiction. To do so he 

invokes infonnation he alleges that he received fi^om the lead Doping Control 

oflïcer and archery officials, all of whom -̂ dgorously and credibly denied 

providing sucli Information. Moreover, an aüdete's duty of care to be infoimed of 

the rules and not rely on Information or advioe of tbird parties has been 

^ It was the Pan el's understanding that Respondent calied Mr. Kelegian out of fiiendsliip rather 
than for liis professional legaJ advioe. 

^ See Coimnent to WADA Code Aiiicle 10.5.2 and Hipperdinger v. ATP Tour (CAS 
20Ó4IAJ690). 
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enimciated iii several CAS cases"̂  aiid most notably iii the recent Zardo case 

iiwolving a. refiisal to test ƒ 

5.11 Respondent cites certain pre-WABA cases invoMng non-liannonized ntles and 

sanctions for tlie proposition that the ineügibility pexiod sliould be reduced under 

a proportionalily principle since lie had no iiitention to cheat. 

The fact is that he intentionally refused to be tested. AU Üie cases cited to support 

liis "proporlionality" argument in seeldng a reduced sanction involved 

circnmstances simrotmding positive test results. There is no evidence to 

coiTobórate Respondent's own testixnony as to what substance(s) he would have 

tested püsitive for had he submitted to testing. By contrast, Clainiant lias cited 

thirteen USADA lefusal to test cases fi-om 2001 to 2005 ui which a two-year 

sanction was unposed and a 2001 case in which a four-year suspension was given. 

5.12 Respondent' s arguin.ent that he had no intention to cheat̂  and Üius there was no 

showing of significant fault or negligence thereby allowing him a sanction 

reductioM under WADA Article 10.5, is misplaced. Only had he not intentionally 

refused testmg would he be in a position to argue exceptional circuxnstances or no 

significant fault. He chose to refiise testing, and we cannot find exceptional 

circunistances based on a putative, unproven test result. 

^ See e.g. Fazekas v. IOC (CAS/A/714) § 64 and Hipoerdiiiger, supran.2. 

^ CCES V. Zardo. No. SDRCC DT-05-20023. 
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6. DecJBion and Awaid 

The Panel decides as foUows: 

6.1 A doping violation occinxed on the part of the Respondent. 

6.2 The niinjmiuii suspension for a first offender of t̂ vo (2) years, to talce place 

effective from April 16,2005, is iinposed on the Respondent pursuant to WADA 

Code Article 10.2. 

6.3 The Respondent will receive credit for the provisional suspension that he begaii 

serviiig on April 27, 2005. 

6.4 Tlie Respondent had alxeady been disqualified from the Aiizona Cup and had 

forfeited, aiiy and all competitive lesults received subsequent to the Arizona Cup. 

6.5 During the same two-year period of inehgibiÜty, the Respondent shall not have 

access to Üie traimiig facihtias of the USOC Traiinng Centers or other programs 

and activities of the USOC, üicluding grants, awards or employinent. 

6.6 The adininistrative fees and expenses of the Anierican Arbitration Association 

totaling $750.00 sliall be bome entirely by the United States Olympic Connnittee 

and Üie compensation and expenses of the arbitrators totaling $18,196.92 shall be 

home by United States Olyinpic Connnittee. 

6.7 The parties shall bear their own, costs and attomeys' fees, 

6.8 This Decision and Awardis in foll settlement of all claims submitted to this 

arbih"a1:ion. 
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DEC, 7.2Ö05 6:23PM U526 P. 14 

. * ! Signedthis 7 - dayof December, 2005. 

jiljia^tS,i!^ii^ 
Walter G, Gaas, Esq. (Ciisar) 

Patrice M BruüfSt» Bsq- CaiOlyaB. Wïtherapoon,Esq 
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OEC.29.2ÖÖ5 2;39PM AMERICAN ARBITRATION ^'''•'''' '^- ^^^" 

AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCÏATION 
Arbilration Tribunal 

In tiie Matter of the Arbitration between: 

Re: 30 190 00789 05 
United States Anti-Doping Agenoy, Clainiant 
and 
Mark HainHne, Respoadent 

WSPOSITION FOR APPLICATION OF MODFICATION OF AWARD 

WE, THE UNDERSTONED AïtBITRATORS, haying been designated by the above-iiamed partics, and having been 
duly swom, and Jiaving duly heard the proofe and allegations of the Parties, and having previously rendered an Award 
dated December 7,2005, and Claimant having filed an uncontested application for Modification of the Award dated 
December 9,2005, do hereby, DECIDE, as foilows: 

The foUowing cgrrection. 

Section 6.2 is liereby modified fo read as foliows: Section 6.2 The miniminn suspension for a first offender of two (2) 
years, to take place effective from December 7, 2005, the date of fhis Award and decfsion of the Arbitrators, is 
imposed on the Respondent pursuant to WADA Code Articie 10.2. 

In all other respects the Award dated December 7,2005, is realïirmed and remains in full force and effect. 

Walter G. Gans, Chairman 

Patrice M. Bnmetj Esq. 

DATE: 

DATE: 

DATE; 
Caroïyn B. Witherspoon, Esq. 



6. Decisioii and Award 

The Paiiel decides as foUows: 

6.1 A doping violation occuiïed on the part of Üie Respondent. 

6.2 The minimmn suspension for a Ërst offender of two (2) yesrS; to talce place 

effective from April 16, 2005, is ünposed on the Respondent pui'suant to WADA 

Code Article 10.2. 

6.3 Tlie Respondent will receive credit for the jDrovisional suspension that lie began 

sexving on April 27,2005. 

6.4 The Respondent had aheady been disqualifïed from tlie Aiizona Cup and had 

forfeited any and all competitive results received subsequeiit to Üie Arizona Cup. 

6.5 Duxing the same two-year period of ineHgibility, the Respondent shall not have 

access to the ti'ainhig facilities of the USOC Traiinng Centers or other programs 

and actmties of the USOC, including gi'ants, awai"ds or employment, 

6.6 The administrative fees and expenses of üie American Ai'bitxation Association 

totaling $750.00 shall be home entirely by the Ihiited States Olympic Connnittee 

and the compensation and exĵ enses of the arbitrators totaling $18,196.92 shall be 

home by United States Olympic Committee. 

6.7 Tlie parties shall bear their own costs and attomeys' fees. 

6.8 This Decision and Award is in fiill settlenient of all claims submitted to this 

arbitration. 
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